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All That Japan's Last

Reply Held Out to

Russia.

NOT AN ULTIMATUM

Considered a Step Fur-
ther From Peaceful

Settlement.

London, .1; it . 14. M i 1 i -- 1 i-
- ilavashi

has reeciv cd tin- - ( the Japanese
''!' " lius.-ia'- .- la.-- t note. It il' not

iit:iin ;hi ii It i ma t inn. lint reiterate-Japan- 's

original :ema ml- - with tin- - ex-

ception of a inodilicnt ii.n i : a minor
point. Hava-h- i the relation- - of
the two power- - regard nig- the : i u 1

arc practically unchanged, lit- - ts

the- - negotiation- - to continue -e- v-era

I uci ks.
Step 1'urther from Pence.

Loudon, Jan. I I. Itrit -h fore-ig- of-- f
i - etthcial- - -- aid today, after

t Ik- - Japanese reply to the la- -t K'!-i;- i n
note, that it only l:iki'- - tin- - a
step further iu a , hopeful elirec-tio- u.

i - received I iy tin foreign
iiltii-- c made tin-i- fi-n- r Kn--i- a would
nit ;i -

j 1 Japan- - reiterated !

ma in i -- .

EVIDENCE OF PEACE

AT CRIPPLE CREEK

Troops Depart Leaving Only a Pro-
vost (iuartl on

Duty.

I )c-'- .Ian. II. Ad.jur.ii.i 'omra!
I Sell ;iyk thai atlia t ion of tin- - mili- -

tary imps at TcMuride and Cripple
'r.-cl- . has begun, and that only pio- -

Vo guard- - W il ! posted at tili se
pilces for tusi- - of emergency. A
tioop of cavalry has befit orua hi:cd at
T lllilidc. composed tf seventy-fiv- e

young ii-- who own horses.
In addition io this troop a. guard of

about sixty Mill hit at that
jiiace. Two companies comprising
aliout !V. ini-- will lie left in the Clip-
pie deck district for the present. To
elate the expense of ii lit i ii ta inttig mili-
tary forces ill the held ill coliscqucm es
of (he strikes which began last sum-
mer has U'on nearly .." i u h x).

W ill I iicM th.- - IWf Trn.l.
Portland. 1 He. .Ian. Ii. The prop-silio- n

to incoipi rale a company of lie
stock men for the purpose of establish-
ing independent packing houses in the
stock centers of the country to ccm- -

pele w ith the packets" t oil, hire and
I est ore prices on I've sto ! was tin
nil absorbing topic of dsctis-io- n in the
national live stock convention. ;y
uii.uii uioiis vote the co:iv enf ton in-

dorsed a resolution favoring the incor-
poration of such a company and the

tit of the Independent
1 1'"1 uses.

striker I ii;i:r in ICi.it.

Warren. .. Jan. It. Sti iking cm-phije- s

at the Harris Press works here
have attacked the non-unio- workmen,
resulting in a riot in which three per-sm- s

were seriously injure1, while a
ii milter of others werc i:t and hruis-d- .

Tie company has applied to Sheriff
AVillIan-- s for protection, dcclarlni: that
tl-- e local authorities are not ah'.e to
ope with the trouble. The con.pnny

vefuses to take Pack live men. in whose
mi p ort the strike was called bv the
machinists" union.

Mrrt far t'eiiitn.r SlnnK Put."
i:iMiniii)1on. ill.. .Ian. 11. - Presi-

dent A. K. de Mane. of the Street
Kailway company, has aur,ouncd that
while la' would, as an act of courtesy,
meet the llnsincss Men's association
and city council relative to a seitle-men- "

of the strike, their tTorts were
useless, as the position of the com-
pany wis irrevocable.

DUtrirt r'.mplo.TC to Work Full Hour.
Washington. Jan. It. - l'ollowinir

.he increase of half an hour in the
working hours in the federal depart-
ments so as to provide day
the coir.ntissioners of the I!;riet of
Columbia have decided on a similar
increase in all the 1 isti ici government
ollice.

K.in-i- i ( itv. J.iu. 11. I. eking the
iooi-- s and forcing a liii-itii- i.ii i.t iiT-r

hi- - home thorough the ci a' hole in the
sidewalk is crneltv an" i- - sutbeient
gr.oimi- - for n 'iv.rce. t.t
the courts here, which granted Saui- -

Chicago. Jan. 11. Four persons were
injured anil serious loss of lift- - was
iianovvly averted in a lire- - which rout
ttl twenty families from their homes
in the Portland tlat building. Sixtieth

anil Washington avi'imi. The
injured Mrs. Ceo. Kelly, face, hands
and hair burne-- in an attempt to ex
tinguish the lire; Mrs. 1". II. Suffer-in- .

bruised by l.eing dragged down-
stairs, was ill with pneumonia. an--J

laay not recover; Mrs. Le-- e Petigold.
Augusta. i'a.. fainted, slightly bruised.

In their terror women limited to the
windows of the second, third and
fourth lloors and made ready to jump
to the streets Iwlow. The warnings of
cool-heade- d men in the streets caused
the women to stop, and they were di
rected to tire-escujM- where they
dimlied down to safety. The tire start
ed with a gasoline explosion in the
tlat occupied liy Mrs. IJeorge Kelly on
the second floor. It sjtread rapidly,
burning upwards into the apartment
of Lee I'etigold.

LIVERY DRIVERS

RESUME CONTEST

Truce of Days Following Iroquois
Fire at Chicago

K litis.

hie-ag- .Ian. II. Th- - strike of the
livery drivers was renewed today af-

ter a truce of I ." days following the
Iroipiois theatre lire About l..".oit

men are out.

PUNISHMENT FOR HAZERS

They Are Put to Work Shoveling Snow,
Which Tliry l ie.1 I Tor m

Week.
All.-can- . Mih.. Jan. 14. A novel

punishment has been devised here for
hazing. Karl Stumis had been viciiin-i.im- )

once a ii-- -- ;jid n.tihiiiK alwui it
but when lie was decoded to a tjuiet
spot ami hiv l.;:ir cut oiT wi n a pair
of sheep shi-ar- s by three of his fell-iv-

student, he had Kichard Van Dtizen.
of Kelloy. and Charles Weeks and
Harlow Clock, of Allegan, a nested.

The authorities did not want to treat
the younir men as criminals, and after
a consultation between Professor Mc-

intosh on the one side, ami Prosecut-
ing Attorney Cross and Sheriff Pens-U- y

on the other, it was determined to
drop case if the youn men would
iro out every day for a week and shov-
el snow on the streets. This they
sicnod an agreement to do. ami their
victim is at liberty to watch them at
work, and make sutrsestiotis as to how-i- t

should be done.

CALLS HANNA THE FAVORITE

In I n.liaroi.Sa a Special from Washington
of tiovernor Iturliln Tells the

1'renhlent So.

Indianapolis. Jan. 14. The Star
prims the following- from Washington:
Covcrnor Durbin told President

Kooscvclt at a conference at the White
Hou-- e Tuesday afterniMiii that Mark
llanna is the favorite of Indiana

for the presidential nomina-
tion. His talk was the plainest and
frankest that the president has heard
for some time. and. while it no doubt
was a surprise to the chief executive,
it probably was refreshing to hint.

"The governor candidly says that in
his opinion if llanna come out as a
candidate against Iloosevelt the solid
vote of Indiana in the convention will
be cast for Hann.-i-. The governor
thinks that it was clearly demonstrated
at the recent love feast at Indianapolis
that llanna is the real choice of lu-dia-

Republicans."

MOTHER AlvD DAUGHTERS

BURN WITH THEIR HOME
Tcrre llante. Jan. 1 . Mrs. V.Wa-It-t- h

i a dice ami t w o ii.i mrhters. aired
II and T. vi ere burned to death at their
home near here last nighl. It - siip-p.te- il

an over-heate- d stove started the
blaze.

Unrnnl ot to Come Here.
Vienna. Jan II. The minister of

the interior has caused Austria to be
placated vvith a warning to intending
i migrants against going to the I'nited
Slates, owing to the ditliculty iu, ob-
taining employment.

CnBtouinrr Moliee.
"Are the nices coining to town?'
"I don't know." answered young

Mr. Torkius. "My husband hasn't
yet said .inything alnuit ..tip having to
oeonomize." Washington Star.

j ue I'raier. a millwright, a oivorce.
Kra.ier te-titi- that while he was a
ear.di.'atc f r mav r of Mi.orehead.
Minn., he often was oat until late at
night, and that on reluming home he
va- - unable to get in except through
t he coal hole.

Forced to Enter Home Through
Coal Hole He Gets al Divorce

JUDGE HAS TO CALL HIM DOWN

Defendant Acquitted, and the Killing
of Ma. be I Bcc-htc- l Still a

Mystery.

Allentown. Pa.. Jan. 14. Klols Eck-
stein, one of the lovers of Maltel P.ech- -

tt-1-, who was so mysteriously murdered
last October, Las been acquitted of
complicity in the crime, after a brief
trial in which theconduc t of the prost
cution sorelv trn-- tne patience not
only of Jude Trexler but also that of
the jurymen and counsel for the d
fense. K. J. I.icktenw alner. the dis-

trict attorney of I.ehiuh county, was
so liefoetl that it was with ditli
cult.v the case was carried to a con
clusion. Several times the court inter
fereil and threatened to end the pro
ceedings fur the day unless the com-
monwealth conducted its cast- - in a
mere orderly manner.

Court Orlrel" the I'rocretling-t- .

At one time the district attorney's
assistant in the case ttiok charge, only
to be st-- t aside by the district attorney
later on. The court endured the pro
ceedings until after the jury had been
instructed to rentier a verdict of ac
quittal, when Jude Trexier adjourned
court. 1 he district attorney wanted to
iz ahead with the trial of the accused
members of the Pechtel family, but
1 ho attorney for the Pechtels protested
emphatically. The district attorney.
however, was insistent, and ordered
the names of the defendants called,
but the judsre interrupted by saying to
the district attorney.

Judge Shut OfTtlie Prosecutor.
"Io .von intend to conduct the prose

cution yourself or will you rely on as-

sistant counsel. If the latter, the trial
will o on; otherwise this court will
adjourn until tomorrow monilim."

""The district attorney projioses to
coiHluet this case himself.'" muttered
that oilieial.

"Then this court stands adjourned
until '. o'clock tomorrow moi-ninr.- or-
dered the jmlue.

A VKKY WK.i K CASK

Only Hope Was That Somet h 115 Against
Somebody Mi;;ht llrvrlop.

lie fore court opened the district at-
torney admitted that he had a very
weak case against Kckstein. and did
not expect to convict him. His hope
was that something might develop dur-
ing the examination of Kck-te- m that
would lead to a clue to the real mur-
derer or murderers. The on-nin- ad-
dress of Attorney l.ul. who Is assist-
ing the district attorney, was exceed-
ingly brief, and did not give a strong
indication that the commonwealth

t t fasten complicity in the mur-
der on Kckstein.

Then followed the calling of right
witnesses. Two neighlors testitied to
the finding of the dead girl's body,
a physician described the wounds that
caused her death: Mrs. Allison Probst,
the dead girl's sister: Martha Kckstein.
the accused man's sister: Iavid Wei-senberg-

who had already been
of complicity in the murder,

and tvvoneighbors told what theyknew
of the case.

The only jtoint brought out was that
Kckstein and Maltel frequently quar-
reled, and that Kckstein is alleged to
have said to lier: "You are trying
to drive me to the grave, but you may
get there ltefore me." This testimony
was given by Mrs. Probst, who said
she overheard the remark n I tout Kas-tc- r

last year. Weisenberger refused to
answer many questions put to him
with regard to his relations with Ma-
bel.

The examination of the last two wit-
nesses called was prolonged Iteyond nil
reasonable time. In fact at one time
it looked as though the district attor-
ney was trying the case for the de-
fense, and Judge Trexler Interrupted
him. saying: "Are you trying to
establish an alibi for the defendant V"

Finally the district attorney
that the commonwealth had

110 other witnesses to examine, and
was therefore obliged to ask that the
defendant be acquitted. Judge Trex-
ler instructed the jury accordingly, and
without leaving the jury box it ren-
dered :i verdict of "not guilty." Then
followed the scene in which the cour
took a hand, and adjournment was
taken for the day, three hours before
the schedule time.

GEN. GORDON'S REMAINS ARE
L&ID AWAY AT ATLANTA. GA.

Atlanta, lia.. Jan. 14. Attended b

niiiitarv honor- - an-- i vvith homage of
h - state a tui t southland, (leu. John

tiordon. the -- tilth's la- -t great n'ght-r- .
r of 1 he civ il w ; wa- - buried at Oak
land cemetery today.

Receiver for a London Compauy.
Cleveland. Jan. 14 Application hn

len made in the l'nited States district
court to liave a receiver appointed un-
der the federal 1inkruptcy laws for
the C. i:.;i!l Lumlter comiwny. It was
alleged that the liabilities of the

would exceed ; .. which is.
the applicants claim, far in excess of
the resources of the company.

INSPECTION FORCE WAS SHORT

So He Heard, but There Was o AVay
to Increase It Other

Testimony.

Chicago, Jan. 1 I. Mayor Harrison
was called to the witness .stand at the
Iroquois inquest. The nayor was asked
by Heputy Coroner Pin kley concerni-
ng: the report made in November 011

the theaters. II a 1 risen said that pie-vio- us

to the time this report was made
he had bieu Informed by the building
commissioner that not a theater in
Chicago was complying with the city
ordinances. The mayor had asked for
ii detailed report. This report he sub-
mitted to the council or. Nov. The

in turn submitted the report
to the judiciary committee, and it thou
went to a sub-comm:t- tt e. It was with
this that the report
rested until the Iroquois lire.

UiiticM of the Ilnihling Cotnniiriitioner.
"lo you consider it the duty of a

Luilding commissioner to order a the-
ater or hall closed if he found it un-

safe V" the mayor was asked. "If he
found it absolutely unsafe." was the
answer.

"I id the commissioner make such a
recommendation ?" "No."

"I id you receive any report or rec-
ommendation fionitlie tire marshal':'
"No."

William- - Couldn't He Helped.
"Is there anything in the ordinance

requiring you to submit such a rejtort
lo the council;" "I don't know that
there is. but such a thing is custom
ary, when the matter involves or-

alliances that have itccome obsolete, or
when a new ordinance is regarded ad
visable."

"Hid the commissioner of buildings
ever say to you that he couldn't trans- -

ict the business of his office with the
help he has':"' "lie said lie was ham
pered.

"Was there any way in which Mr
Williams could have secured more
help':" "No way on earlh."

More Curtain Testimony iven.
Most of the testimony given pre

vious to the mayor s apiiearance was
about the asbestos curtain that
wouldn't come dowii. Wilson Kerr
said the asbestos curtain was worked
by an endless wire table and weights
run by hand. John S. McCloskey said
he considered the Iroquois theater be
low the average from the standtoint
if lire protection. The asbestos cur

tain might have caught on the swing
ing proscenium lights, but lie didn't
know that it did.

He Saw the Curtain Stop.
A. J. llawes. a stage hand, saw the

asltestos curtain come down and sWp.
On one side it was sixteen feet from
the stage and on the other side eight
feet. He ran to the guide wire and
tried to shake it loose. The curtain
was "bellied" out. He could not tell
what obstructed the curtain, for the
emoko was dense. Several nien were
trying to get the curtain loose. Some
of them had sticks or polos.

ELEVATOR SHAFT

TAKES TEN LIVES

Crowd or Factory Employes Shove
Meinliers into Eternity at

St. iiOUis.

St. l.ouie-- . Jan. 1 1.-- -A crowd of em-

ployes raised the elevator gate on the
sixth tloor of the Hrrnv 11 shoo company
building, at Kleventh street" and Wash-
ington avenue, and these behind 111:. k-i-

a rush precipitated ten of those
near the shaft down it. Six were taken
out tbad and the other four fatally in-

jured, two dying at the hospital.
Following are the dead: Jos ph

llpwanik. Uoorge Kothmann. lriik
'Weinberger and Antoniot 'ioconia (died
at hospital). I.orex t'iacoma. three

Injured Tony Kirschinr and Will-
iam I'earson. will die.

SPRINGS ANOTHER

NATIONAL ISSUE

Business League at Chicago Would
Lengthen Term of Presi-

dent.

Chieag... .1 an. 14. 'J'i;e a4ioiial 1 1 i

! - Ieagii . at a Hireling here to-lav- .

:! riiigui ated a rm.vjhmci! to Mm-n-

I he c .n -- 1 i 1 ni ion of rhe Flitted
to ri the providential term a?

war- - and make the chief
tbe itle for reelect

FOUR THOUSAND COOLIES

IN ASIATIC DISTURBANCE
Ib.ug Kong. Jan. 1 !. A riot i- - r
rted lo have occurred on tie Hankow-

-Canton r:t ilv a v .'a loti t 4.ooo cooli-
e- participating- - in the.

i

CHARGES VEILED IN SPEECHES

Hepburn Says Responsible Party
Should Hold All the

Otlices.

Washington. Jan. 14. The debate in
the house vesterday that led up to the
adoption of a resolution cutting' otf
the appropriation for the expenses of
the civil service commission was rath-
er one-side- d, (irosvenor began the at-

tack, lie said that if a vote on t ho
question were permuted the end
ervice commission would be stripped

of a large share of its power.
Clark of 'Missouri' suggested that a

bill be brought before the house so
the subject could be debated ami voted
upon. Orosvenor said the gentleman
from Missouri (Clark could Immortal-
ize himself if he would introduce and
pass a bill a maiding, enlarging, alter-
ing or affecting the old law. which,
he said. Is regarded as the perfection
of human wisdom. Concluding his re-

marks nrosvenorsald that anollgarchy
of three men had been built up. and
up to a recent date was controlled
by fine man. I.acey of Iowa also sjioke
against the law.

I'erry Heath' Name Come In.
Reference having I teen made to the

postofhoe scandal. Cooper of Wiseon--
sin aitl that everv one of the men
under indictment, except one. iu eoit-neetlo- n

with alleged iiostofliee frauds
went into the service under the spoils
system, and Hartlett of Georgia
charged that in the appointment of the
chief of the supply division of the ist-otli-

department, according to the re--

jort of Oencral ISristow . the civil serv-
ice law had been violated. "I call at-
tention to this." he said, "because It Is
on the very threshold of this report.
It meets you at the start, at the very
door, and stands out as a bold. bald,
violation of the law. and the man who
violated it. ihe man who encouraged
it. the man who started it. the man
who asked it. is a former first assist-
ant iiostmaster general. I'erry S.
Heath"

CommlH-loner- n are 1'renent.
Civil Service Commissioners Cooley

ami ;recne occupied seals in fh gal-

lery of ihe house during the debate
on the civil service, and Hepburn de-

clared that he was not inclined to criti-
cise the heads of the commission, "but
the civil service, as it is administered,
is a fj-- . ind and a humbug." This state-
ment met applause 0:1 both sides of
the house. Hepburn declared that if
tie Kcpuhlican party was responsible
for the administration of the affairs
of the government the friends of that
parly should hold all of the available
places.

Hepburn referred to an interview he
had wilh the head of a department
having' over ."hni clerks, who had stated
that he had tifty clerks who could not
pet to iheir desks, if the elevators in
the building were not running, ami
that should he be permitted to select
his own force he could do all the busi-
ness with '' clerks.

t'illett of Massachusetts, chairman
of the committee on reform in the
civil service, demanded to know why
'he head of the department In ques-
tion did not make his own selections.
Hepburn replied that CJillett knew as
well as any one else that this could
not be done under the practice whicli
prevails, although the law might per-

mit ir.
t'illett said he was in favor of a

merit system, and not a patronage sys
tem. He admitted that the system is
not perfect and can be amended. He
said he would not oppose bringing in
a bia amending the law.

Tin debate took place on a motion
made by Hepburn to strike out the
appropriation. mid after the motion had
been carried Ilrigham gave notice that
In the house he would demand the
yeas and 11a vs.

CHINKSK TK K AT V HtTIFIKI)

Done hy Cable nml a ProelMiiiatioii fuet
hy the I'l enident.

Washington. Jan. 11. The Chinese
commercial treaty which opens ports
in Manchuria and brings us directly
into relations with Kussia as to "open
doors" in Manchuria has been ratified
by cable, and rat';ii-atieii- s exchanged.
i he president I. a- - irsut ii a proc.filia
tion pu;ting th" treaty into effect. A

itateun tit has been Issued bv the state
tfcparfmctit. which says:

"The trtaty with China!
th" re-u- it of marly a vear and s

half's negotiation. Although relating
in its principal provisions to iut.-tici- is

of commerce and navigation, removing
restrictions which have hampered th--

in ChiDa. it also treats of a number
of questions ,f great importance to
the people of tlie two countries. For
xampie it defines the rights and pr'v- -

ileges of the diplomatic and consular
officers and of American citizens, es- -

missionaries, residing intTiiiia.
and insures the latter enjoyment of
lights which they have only had iu
the iust practically by toleration.

"I'erlias the provision of th treaty
which Interest mo- -i the public is tbs
bbejilns of two ww. iu Man- -

Pes Moines. Jan. 14.-Al- bert II.

Cummins was inaugurated goxernorj
of Iowa tor the term toiktv.'
.supreme 1 utirt Justice 1 teenier aii- -

niiiiistei-in- the oath of oflice. 1 11 h
inaugural adore-- - t iimmin- - paid an
eloquent tribute to Iowa's agricu
tural indiist rid- mil repeated hi dec
iaratiou in favor of 1" ress 111 11a

tiomil affairs, declared for the strict
1 bserv :.nee of the law and for educa- -

tion in a moral rather thau a 11 intel
lectual sense.

lie declared in hi- - judgment 1 lu
men who manipulated combines am
tru-t- s were no better than mobs win
otherwise desecrated the law. ll
was outspoken iu his advocacy of reci
procity.

WYNNE ON STAND
IN MAC HEN TRIAL

Says He Signed Papers From Mach-en'-

Department Ignorant
of Contents.

Wa.-hingto- Jan. 14. Robert J.
Wynne, tir- -t assistant post master gen-

eral, was the central figure iu the pos-

tal trial, and when court adjourned
until tomorrow he was still on the
stand. Wynne's testimony occupied
most of the day. and he was subjected
to a ru-.i- cross-examinatio- n by Ch.is.
A. Houglass. counsel for the defense.

The tirst assistant postmaster gener-
al was plied with iiestious designed
to test his knowledge of the duties of
his otllce. The witness frankly stated
that he often had signed papers pre-
pared in Machen's division without ex-

amining into their contents, because
they came to him in official form, and
because of the fact that he regarded
Machen as one of the most expert men
in the service, and relied on him.

YATES WORSTED AT PEORIA:
WARNER TO USE BILL BOARDS
I'eoria, II!.. Jan. I 1. The first test

of the Vales ami aiili-Vatc- s forces iu
I'eoria county came la- -t night when
the S'xlh ward republican club clcct-- e

l John I". Crant. an anti-Val- e- man.
The b-u- e- were sharply draw 11. IJob-el- t

Con Key representing- the Vates
wing of ihe partv. while (irant. the
successful candidate, wa- - an avowed
adherent of Sherman. The votc-loo- d

."u to I'.i in (irant's favor. I'm- - ihclu-- t
two weeks the Vales men. led Itv Sen-

ator put nam. , w ho is hi- - chief lieu
tenant in I'eoria coiintx. have center-
ed their strength iu an endeavor lo
secure control i f the club, which

of the mo-- t iu ft lieu t ia I in the cit.
The a nt mi n -1 ra t ion force- - have
been eipiallv active, and la.-- I night
elected their entire ticket by siili-tan-ti- al

majoritic-- . The result - -- aid to
forecast ihe fact that Vales will not
secure a delegate in I'eoria county.

Within a few i!a- - Congressman
Vespasian Warner"- - manager- - wili be-

gin to cover billboard- - iu the larger
cities with large poster- - setting forth
that he - in the running for the re
publican nomination. The lop line of
the-- e bills, ill lag black letter-- , read-- :
"The man for governor."

Io. Vates has acceded to the wish-
es of hi- - manager, and will "put up"
a fight against frank . I.owdcn in

.! county. He will make the lirst
attack Saturday at 1,'ochelle and Ore
gon.

ehnrla lo foreign traih the city of
Mukden and the town of Aiituug (or
Shu ho. as it is I'reipient ly culled), on
the Vain river. It is highly
probable that the presem-- e in these lo-

calities at an early date of American
consular otlicers ami those of other na-

tionalities for all the nations having
treaties with China acquire by our
treaty and that with Japan, the right
to establish consulates at the.e placs

will powerfully contribute
toward insuring the principles of the a
'open door.' to which tills country
stands irrevocably minified, as well
as aid in insuring the integrity of
China and its administrative control
over its' Maiiehtirlan provinces."

Col. OgleufVy WonM He A Solon.
Springfield. III., Jan. 11. Colonel

.fohn I. Oglcshy. private secretary to
Vates and son of for rin-- r 'ov-ern-

Itichard J. Oglcshy. of Klkhart,
has announced his candidacy for the
livver house of the legislature.

CnfenwMl Kmhexzler Senteneeil.
Iron Mountain. Mich. Jan. 14. J.

If. Carey, of I

township, who pleaded guilty of em-
bezzling of tovvrih!p funds, has
onnient of one to three years iu the
Marquette prison.

lb;op-sioii- . III.. Jan. 14. The au-

thorities it re Irving to break up the
l oral fir.'te-tic- e.f going down to e

the trains conn- - in." Th-- y hold 1 he
t'..vn Jia- - grown too larger to allow

ONCE MORE

Rock Island Stockholders
to Vote on Bond

Issue.

NOTIFIED BY CIRCULAR

Amount Not Exceed-
ing $163,000,000

Meet March 21.

New Vork. Jan. 1 I.- - President Leeds-- ,

of ihe Chicago. Hock iV Pacific
ra:lwav. sent :i circular today to the
stockholders of the company set t ing- -

forth lh.it at a meetin to be held
March Ml next thev will In asked to
approve of a bond not lo exceed
$lt:i.UOU.i!UU, the bonds t bear inter-ce- nt

e.--t at the rate of 4 per and In
lnal lire in l'.KM.

t'sed for Vrtrloim rnrpoiieii.
Of thi- - total. $l.'.oni).onn are to be

u.-- ed forthwith, the balance to be re-

served for retiring the various' Hock
Island bonds ami to provide funds to
the amount of 7.t per cent of the pur-
chase price of securities of other coin-pani- cs

whicli may hereafter be ac-
quired by the company, and for the
cash cost of future improvement- - (,r
hoi tcriucnts.

MONTANA BAR AND

COURT ATTACKED

Former Senator Sander Deliver)
Scathing Itehukc In

Speech.

Helena. Mont.. Jan. II.- - At one of
Ihe meetings of the Slate l":.r asso-
ciation d Stales Senator Sand-
ers delivered a speech in which ho
cau.-tical- ly arraigned the supremo
courl of Mont. ina for its alleged short-
comings, and mildly lectured the mem-
bers of the bar for hot commanding
Ihe proper respect of the supreliin
court. He said:

"Our supreme coin t has rule-whic- h

art more intricate than Ihe science of
law itself, and the clocks on Ihe Willi
coin imi" to warn us. until one would
think thai the svuiIm.I of justice, in-

stead of being a pair of scales. Is ait
hour-glass- , and that Ihe ends of jus-
tice will lie served, not when right ex-

ists between man and man. but when
lawyers gel Ihrough talking."

He said the bar of the state wan
not held in respect by the courts, and
he thought this fault was to hcchargcil
lo the members of the bar. by reason
of their lapses in failing to display
courage.

Imot Solon lo Take m Kent.
lies Moines. Ia.. Jan. II.- - The legis-

lature has adopted a resolution lo ad-

journ immediately after the inaugura-
tion, until .Ian -- '. An a ppropri.it ion
of !fS.iMHi was voted for immediate re-

pairs to the house chamber recently
gulled by tire. A joint resolution wat
also adopted na in inga commission com-

posed of members of both houses to
visil the Louisiana Purchase exposi-
tion site al St. Louis to determine if
additional appropriations are needed
for Ihe Iowa st;lte building.

.! Ilrr Share of ll,lllO. !.
Pontiac. 111.. Jan. II. - .Mrs. Jatue

A. Ca rot hers, of this place, has
by express a legacy of $.'IK0,-ium- i,

being her share of the estate of
an uncle. Iv O. .Mallhicsen. who died
in Paris about three yeart. ago. leaving

widow lo whom was left his ostato
Of Itetvveen tO.lXNi and $0,iMM),000,

on her death to be divided equally
among eleven heirs, of w hom Mrs. Ca-

red hers was erne.

Jury In at It lot Trial Itlaugrrrn.
lAaiisvillc. ml.. Jan. II. The Jtir.f

in the case of 1". II. Kroe-ii-r.a- t Prince-
ton. harge'd vvith taking pnrt in th
July riots in Kva nsvf ile. after Iteinar
etut all night was disini-M-- d. Iwlnjf un-

able to agree. Kroener will stand an-
other trial

John Hruwo'l Daughter Dying.
Pa sa dene. Cal.. .Ian. 14. Mrs. Rutli

row n Thoinpseui. eldest, da tighter of
John Brown, e(f Harper's Ferry fame,--

lyintf at th point etf eleath at her
home in thin She in T, yearn j
age.

no-miie- of the population loitering
around the station uiile-- - tln-- haw
business there. This ivi-i-- k eight war-
rant- we-re- - for the arrest of ;t
number of girl- - if they do not tiekej
the Lint.

Population Must Stop
Going to See Trains Come In


